# DEAL #3777

## Location

### Location #1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spatial accuracy level</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Target country: Sudan
- Comment on location: No location information

## General info

### Land area

- Intended size (in ha): 100000

### Intention of investment

- Intention of investment: Food crops

### Nature of the deal

- Nature of the deal: Lease

### Negotiation status

- Negotiation status: [2012] Intended (Under negotiation)

## Contracts

### Contract #1

- Duration of the agreement (in years): 99
Operating company

Unknown (Al Ghurair) (#37485)

Network of parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders. Please right-click the nodes to get more details.

Legend

- Is parent company of
- Is tertiary investor/lender of
- Left-click to reveal related parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders.
- Right-click on investors to get more information.
- Left-click to hide related parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders.

Data sources

Data source #1

Data source type: Media report
File: [file]
Date: 2012-02-20
Comment on data source: Gulf News- Al Ghurair to seal 99-year farmland lease in Sudan

Produce info

Detailed crop, animal and mineral information
Crops area: Grains (unspecified), Soya Beans, Wheat

Use of produce

Has export: Yes
Export: 100
Country 1: United Arab Emirates
Comment on use of produce: Plus other countries in the Gulf region

History (2 versions)
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May 31, 2013, 1:49 p.m. • active Show this version First version

Comments (0 comments)

There are no comments to this deal yet.